
The Single - $1,500/year 
Custom Vinyl 5x12 foot banner with your personalized branding,

displayed on one of our 8 fields
The Silver Slugger - $6,000 or $9,600/yr

This package includes featuring your company logo on  5'x12'  vinyl
banners across multiple fields. You can choose to display your

banners on (4) fields or (8) fields. Both options include free Sporfie
advertisements.

Water Tower - $10,000/yr
This Package includes a 12x12' custom vinyl wrap of your company logo

installed on our water tower in front of the complex (either facing the
parking lot or fields as available). This package also includes free Sporfie

ads and requires a 5 year commitment.
Scoreboard Sponsor - $12,000/year

This package includes your company’s advertisement on our new high-
definition scoreboards., with a minimum of 12 image displays per game
(including warmup) on all 8  fields. This amounts to roughly 700 image

displays per game day, with an average of 4,000-5,000 visitors (viewers)
per weekend.  Includes free Sporfie.

Field Sponsor - $15,000/year
This package includes a 4x10' turf in-lay of your company’s logo on the first

and third baselines of one of our fields, as well as a custom “Welcome to
‘sponsor name’ field” sign with your logo mounted on the fence next to the

scoreboard on one of our 8 fields. Sporfie included and requires a 5 year
commitment.

Sporfie Sponsorship - $600/yr 
This sponsorship package offers digital brand advertisement through our
Sporfie Livestreaming, ensuring a minimum of four five-second animated

displays per hour with your clickable logo. Positioned strategically on-
screen, these displays seamlessly direct viewers to your website across all

eight fields during live streams of all games and playback sessions. 

Grow Your
Business With Us

Sponsorship Options

Diamonds at Daily is actively seeking partnerships with local businesses such as yours to enhance

our mutual growth opportunities. We are pleased to present a variety of sponsorship packages

tailored to address your specific advertising objectives. We look forward to growing with you!

Scan to view our 
Website

About Us
Venue

94 acre Youth baseball and softball venue
located in Greater Houston, TX area 
48 tournaments hosted annually 
180,000-200,00 visitors each year

8 Youth Synthetic Turf Fields
All-Turf design minimizes weather issues
Outfield fence depths of 225 ft, and 250 ft
Future expansion from 8 to 12 fields to
include 300 ft fields and full-sized high
school fields

Multiple Concession Stands &
Restroom Areas

Quality food choices at reasonable pricing
Clean, Air Conditioned Restrooms
Conveniently located at the center of
each quad-field hub

Quality Parking 
Ample, paved parking with marked (10')
stalls
2 main parking lots (1 per hub)

If you have any questions or
would like to become a

sponsor, please don’t hesitate
to reach out!


